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Vast Preparations and Movement
for the Straggle.

Speeches of King William aud
Napoleon.

Earla RuksrII nnrl RrnnvilJn on

the Crisis.

Where the National Duel will
be Fought.

NAPOLEON'S ALLEGED PREMEDITATION.:

Germany a Writ from Berlin to
Calcutta.

The European mall at this port yesterday supplied
the following history of the grout war struggle betweenFranco aud Prussia, reportlug the progress of
the movement almost to the very eve of the first
skirmish. It was a mighty preparation for a nitghty
on<l grand event. Wo publish to-day Napoleon's
reply to the French legislative war address, with the
speeches of King William of Prussia and of Earls
Kus.seli and Granville on the cilsia. The now Instrumentsof war and the topography of the sent of the
first conflicts are also given. Germany, as wul bo
socii, was routed universally from Loudon away to
Calcutta, India.

PRUSSIA.

Klnr William'* hp«ch(i on tNo War ('rial*.
The following la the spoeon in full of King Wiliium

on opening the North German Parliament on tho
lPth ult.:.
UONOtt l> GENTLEMEN OF TUB PARLIAMENT OF THE

isoi/ru German confederation.When, at ym r
mat uieetiHg. i t>a le you we.coiue lroin this place in
tho initii oi the allied governments, it w.ts Willi joy
and gratitude that 1 wuh uble to bear witness to the
fact that, by the nelp o: God, success had regarded
my Binct ie eiruits to meet the wishes of the peoplo
nan be requ rcuieuts ol civilization by avoiding any
<ii t .rba ne ol the peacj of Europe, li, notw.thband ng this assurance, the menace and liniulneuce
of war nave now la.d upon the conlederate governmentsthe duty of calling you togetherfor an extraordinary Bunion, yon as
Will as ourselves will be animated wi.b
the conviction thai tne North German Goniuderanou
has labored to Improve the national forces, not to
liuperu, but io uif.nd a grater protection to unlverha.peace; ami that when we call upou this n.tilonal
in my to tie eo i our Indcpeuueuce we only obey the
mandates of honor and duty, 'i'ue cuudiducy of a
(.erinuii ITmce lor tho Spanish throne, both With
ttu br.ngirig forward and the w thdrawal of wtiicli
the eoniederate governmems were eq ully uucoucerneilundivuiub ouly interested the North German
Cooled ration In ao lar us the government of a
frlenily country appeared to base upon l.a sucetat
the hi pe oi ac ui. nig lor a i-oreij tried people u
Pie go for a regu u. and peace.ul government, af-
forded t ie Kmperoi of the French a pretext f >r a
c<i*Ma bettt, put forward in a manner long since
u. known in the aunais of diplomatic intercourseand adlicren to after the removal
ot the very pretext itself, with the disregard f< r tne
People's right io ihc blessings of peace oi wuich the
history of a lormer ruier ol France ailords so many
analogous exam.des. u Germany in former <eniuriesbore m biieuce such vi nations ol uer rights
ami oi iter honoris u was only beca. se in her then
divided state he knew not her own strength, i'onav,when the Hoke oi inuiliectual and rigii.lut communityWt.icu b.guu to be knit logctner at the time
ol tun wars of liberation, join slowly Me different
urcrmuii lutoo, iwuaj buai uyi uinu? o ui^umnub
leaves no longer an opeulug to the enemy, me Gertn.nnation c mains wnhin nseU tiie wui a.id the
power to rej el the renewed U!gre:-sl<in of France.
It Is not H.ro«.HiPce tliut puts iht.se words in
*iiy mourn. 1 tie coll enerate govt rniueuts
Bil l myself u.c acting wan in.1 consciousness thai
v.eio.y and d.-ieai aie in the hands 01 Hi in who
decided me late of b.nties. Willi a clear ga/.e we
have measured til responsibility wnlch, be.ore the
Judgment neat o. God u:iu ol innnkinil, inu-t fall
upon him who drags two great und peace-loving
peoples.both niualiy enjoying aud desiring tUe
L oosing 01 a Christian civilr/.ailoii aud of a i increasingprosperi'T.all are called to a more wholeSomerivalry than the sanguinary oouliict ol arms.
Vet those who hold power lu France
Dave, by preconcerted misguidance, lound
Dieiuis 10 work up n the legitimate but
fc.\'cltahle riaiioii.il sentiments of our great
neighboring peopia fur the lurilierauce of personal
Inn rests ami the gratification ol passions. The
biore lue couieiieraie governments are conscious of
iving (P ut all our honor and dlgiuiy permiiLed to

preserve to Kurope ihe blessings or peuco-.una the
piore indnbiiaole it shall appear to ad unud.s iliat
the swor ! has hem thrust into our hands.so mm h
the mote com dently snail we rely upon the uuited
bvdl ol tue German governments both or the North
Bnd Sonta, a ai upou yo>,r love of country; aud so

jm.ui me more coundently we shall light lor our
tight against the violence of foreign invaders, inasmuchas we pursue no other object than the ilurafcieestablishment or p ace in Kurope. Cod will bo
With us, at He was w.tli our for-lath era.

Previous to the delivery of the speech, on the arrivalof the members of the Federal Council, Dr.
fjlmson called lor cheers for the head or the Noitn
German Confederation.an appeal which was tnrlco
frantically responded to.
The King read the speech In a firm voice, but displayedat s ve.ai passages much emotion, and was

btfen Interrupted by vociferous cheering, especially
when he spoke ot the no longer divided Germany.a
remark that was understood to allude to tue co operationof Bavaria. The other passages most cheered
rvcre the ones reterrlng to the peace-loving German
people and the misguidance of the French nation.
At the close of the speech Baron yon Friesen, the

fBa.von Minister, culled lor cheers for Klug William,
%vb.lch were repeated over und over again.
As already reported briefly by cao.e telegram the

(King of Prussia received an address from the Benin
'Town Council, on the 18th of July, thauk

inghis Majesty for having repelled "tho
tiuhoard of a erupt mode opou t.ie digtu;yaud ludepcuoeuee of the uation," and asserting
that Franco hating declart d war against Prussia,
''every man will do his duty." The address -ays
that, "however desirous Germany ought be to carry
Dut the work of peace, no sacrillce w.tl be const I

credtoo heavy to i ppos the pies nt rapacious titpickupon lie Independence of the Fatherland. Prussiaeiiieis, lu ui.isua wdu Germany, upon a war to
which she h.u been provoked by foreign arrogance."
Tho King la tepiy expre-seJ ths gratitude lor tne

pentlmeuut contained in me aduross. aud said:.
i (lo t knows I an not nns werable for this war. Tae tietaaudst-tii uie 1 coui J nut do olherwlie than reject. Mr
reply gained die approval of all the towns and pro\ Inets, the
expression of whlcn I b* receiveJ from o) parti of GerFtiunyan even irum ucrinaui re .I ing beynn l tiie aras.

SThe greeting which wss given tne here on rrhiay last siilCiuteutue with urlUe sn,l cunhdonce. Heavy sarilAcfts will
e .lemauoed ol my people. We hare teen renurre.1 nnacfcuhumio.ito thein by the (pilaWy-gaitied victories which we

pt.ui. feJ lo the isat two ware. W o atiall uot oil so cheaply
this lime; but I kn<.w what I may expect trotn my army and
from Ihoie now haiienlng to join the ranks. The Inalriimeot
Is sharp anil cutting. The ieau:l Is lu the hands of God. I
now also what may expect from those who are relied
P"Q to alleviate toe wotiu.se.the pajna aud ulferloca which

Jva. eniaila. In ..ucliiiloD 1 hej yen to express my ameers

ptiauka lo the cUireuo lor the reception they nave giveu inn.

At the termination of the King's address the As-
IWiUIFlJi " nil ^ ;%| VIl(-«IUDI VC»Ui« l>UlfUK)<i UU«*UI'

piously, -'Long uve the King I"

ffitmaa Krpjjr to tbe War fnll-XIi# Satltn
Heady.

Tlie Lerlln correspondent of the London Times.
jwritlng on the 17tli of July, declares that the Gerhmnawill meet their enemies in a spirit becomingjthe magnitude of the state. lie says:.
I Thanks to the Incessant provocations of the French

eminent, they have been thoroughly wanned to
,e work In hanu. bluce lx4<>, when M. Thiers asked

for tho Khn.e .runtler, they have by all the successive
(governments or France been treated as a people
'Whose political tnsl/nluqpuce inu:.t be prolonged at
any cost. If France was to happy. They have
Jong patiently endured ihe taums and tho wrongs
If o dieted by their neighbors. Am Ib their habit, they
din not much complain, white unable toHecure redirjs.Ol Into they had hoped tnat in their steady
progress towards uu ty they had already become
sco formidable to bo wantonly aiiacked. They
wire also too conlldont m tho civilized spirit of

i Law age to suppose a nation like tho French
yrcnid resort to bloodshed to prevent its mugliIoihfrom arranging ttiHr own c nicer us. Seeingfchat they have been mistaken In both ihese assmnppons,they h oi that a day of reckoning huatouie and
rri.i do their duty with a wid. t s proud and
fcvrioUotneu they are resolved to avenge the past
aud uniko tt,e future secure: as peaceful. Industrial
f"'l < lv mI t ify iney cannot help looking
vv -u thv uy» pa i^clr jfpiitpjtt M

JTSW T(
upon barbarians preparing for tvrazila. One deter-
initiation to Ward otl'au punt-li tU* crying slu pro-
VttJiH In all parts or Germany, in the North it i« a
stern desire for action; in the excitable south the
feel ng ta a more fiery one. and, if not universal, It
pervades such a vast majority of (lie people us to
nnpo e ll but absolute s lenoc upon the Cltrantontanes,the republicans and ot e" fa uoaj ot »b antiUnionparty. Whutever remembrances of lHbS may
have been lingering in men's minds ther are now
submerged In a common battel of the ln-iltlng
loroign r. (aired atvay by the curt eat, the liava*
riun, Wurteinberg ano Itadeu gov. rnments hate
ulre.nlr announced their loruuil tesolution to stand
tv i n Prussia and join the NortUeru confederacy for
better or wotse.
Toe em he army is being tnnblliz d. It comprises

818.000 Un 300,000 reserve and 330,noo Landwehr. to
whlc i must be added eo.ooo Southe uers at t :e lowestco iiputatioii. All theso figures, giv.ng i gran t
tutilof l,(W5,ooomen, re resent drilled and practced
soldi T-s effective and rcadv lor service. The estimate*011 paper are much higher. The derinration
ot war has taken Get many by surprise. Ther can
bo 1.0 doubt that too Pre in ii. inedilntlug war for
some time past, have secretly pit-del their armaments.They w.ll, therefore, be sooner r ady than
the Germans, und, It is expected, Invude this countryIn several columns before a sufficient defence
can be prepared. Thanks, however, to the excellent
armv organisation of Germunv, this 0 Ivantuge will
not last long. I atu prevented from entering Into
deta '8. liven if not forbidden by law a proper respectfor the safety o: the country would restrain
me trout Imparting military Intelligence at the presentstage.
.iho new Prussian tCrox) Gazette of last evening

announces that the King has appointed the Crown
Prince or Prussia to the oonnna'd-ln-chlef of the
Bou'n Herman Army. Ttie cross uazeue actus unit
this appointment l» a proof, not only of how hlghlv
Impoiiunt the King considers ilie post, but also of
tbe most sallsf.tototy fact.never doubted by Prus
sia.that the oireusive a ut deionslvo alliance would
be faithfully a ill ;red to by ail the Bouiti Rcruian
Btab*. A Cologne despatch says the Prusslau troops
ere pouting into the Ithenisli provinces beloegtug o
Prussia. All the public buildings ami even the
churches are converted into barraoKS.

The Students.
A correspondent writing from Bonn on the 16th of

.Tuly, sa s;."Last night inure than 1,0;0 students,
being the entire number in the town belon.un; to
the University here, presented themselves before tiie
authorities and asked that they might lie instantly
enrolled in the defend of the country. Public idlingis serious, but nrm. Men, women and chUUien
are devoted to the defence ol tlio Fatneriaud."

Street Sccum in Merlin.
[Berlin (July 16) correspondence of London News.1
The excitement here has become Intense, and its

character serious. Some houses lu the tVost Knd todayhave begun to display Hags. The crowd yesterdayevening at the corner of Unter den Linden and
Frederic.t street was enormous, and the broa streets
were everywhere Oiled in a way which hurdly permittedthe numerous carriages to pass. This mornluga similar scene was enacted m the eastern parts
of the town In the neighborhood of the Bourse.
Numerous family ui etiugs are alien ly taxing place
to matte arrangements Tor the grout war." The
angry reelings one hears expressed everywhere have
for their object net only the French government, but
the French people. They must tie put under tutelage.This Is rhe general cry. The newspapers call
Paris "a lunatic asylum under an Ignorant Italian
doctor, who knows no other remedy but mceding."

Prussian Plan of Cunpaigo.
[Berlin (July 15) correspondence of London News ]
The plan of the campaign is openly spo< en ot even

by such as really ought to kimw somcih ug or it.
But this is always the case here, and can hurdly be
oiher.vlse, where the voluntary co-operation of the
whole people is expeete I. It consists in a si uu taneousadvance of tiie w.iole army, without the reserves,towards the French frontier. The f ur
main milroads leading from the Kibe to the Rhine
will then ba altogether stopped tor private tra lie
during the days destined to the conveyance of troop-.
It la supposed that each or tnea r.tlw >ys can convoyat,ooo soldiers a day. 'ilia locomotive? and
wagons returning next day. 20,000 uruan may be
couveyed on ihe same railway the thud day, when
they wilt have collected at the stations In tuo East,
or will have been echeloned along the line.
Him? the 240,000 men ol' tho North German army,

now in garrisons cast of the Rhine, win be o the
banks ol that liver the fl.lb day a!ter the coinmenccniatitof the movement. Tho re erics will lolloiv as
tuey MOM In, wuieh, in Prussia, Is very ijai kiy.
'i'lic Landwehr, thm time uot destined to act on the
aggressive, will till up the gsiilsons. Thus the advancefruin the Hhlne, v. hieh will he crossed at
Col ignc,' CohienU and Ma.yence by the peruiunent
r.iiiivuv br dges, will bo male Willi ::u,doj men co n-
plele, followed oy 100.000, who will gradua ly fall in
with their cadres. The advance will be concentric
upon Paris, unhesitating and unceasing, until the
trench are met. Neither an attach Irom the sea
nor a French diversion in Sontlieni Germany will be
heeded. The strategical pan ol the war Is considered
here uiucu eas.er t.iaa it was in the Austrian campaign,when the Aust lans and Saxous sought refuge1111 he natural iortre»s of Bohemia, wh.ch had
11 be Invaded by moviutaln passes before the great
bit ie and the liual march upon Vienna could lotto
plaoe.

King William at Rata.
[Gotha IJuIy 10) correspondence or Manchester

Guardian.!
As tou have heard ore this, King William, who has

been enjoying his annual holiday and dnnkng the watersat ins favorite wiitu.ing pliiee in the Gann valloy
(where a mouth ago be was en,unrig the compauy of
his relative, the C/.ar;, had decided 10 return to Ins
capital. / happmed 10 be at the Kms railway stationwhen tie arrived 011 Ibursday evening, alter hia
farewell visit to Coolentz. Under ordinary c.reumsiouceshe woold have been allowed to drive oft
with marss of silent respect, but the occasion was
bv no melius ordinary. Toe part.icUnrs of the scene
with the French Ambassador were generally known.
The conduct ofiilie K.ng was unive sally appreciated
and admired by his subjects. Personally, King
William is one of ihe most beloved of
European sovereigns, and his present policyis certainly Identified with the feeling
of the nation. It uiay be truly said that
ine heart of Prussia at this crisis beats not rcsponslvclymerely to the government, but lu unison with
it. No wonder, then, that a crowd immediately collectedas nis Majesty entered his carriage, a i-lmple
open barouche. lie was gratified by the heartiness
or lils reception, and mo expression 011 bis lace
showed that he nnden-tood it perfectly. He appearedto be In exc llent health, and might wed bo
Bupposed ten years younger than be really Is. In
bearing and quiet dignity of demeanor he is "every
Inch a king," and no admirer of Carlyle would be
disappointed With tue appearance ol tills descendante>f the chlei t uns and kings of whoui that historianIn s written wiih such puss.onatc admiration.
King Wilheim, although ho und- rstands his century,Is a true son of Priedrich Willielm, who "Bleeps
with the primeval sons ol' Thor." and wnoso tomb
t mrtS s can see, side by s de, With that of lus famous
son in tue garrison church at Potsdam.

The Seat of YVar.The Valley ot the TVfneelle.
Wherever, says a Manchester journal of the 19th

of July, the first blow may be struck iu the impendingconflict, It Is certain that the valley ot the
Mi'setle will once more assume prominence in the
chequered annals of war. A b-lef de crlpflou,
therefore, of the chief places and ob.ects of inter est
along lis banks may be of .-ervice 10 our reade s.
We naturally select a» the Martina point t-aarbracken,the Prnsalsn town oo tUe l-Tench irontier,

knowu to traveller* by its strict custom house regulations.It has u palace, wuere, till 17JJ, lived the
princes of Nassau-Baa bracken, and a pa ace
church, conta tuna monuments of the family, the
Saar h< re necomes uat igabie and the* scenery along
the route to Haarlouls is very picturesque. 'ihere
arc two htstor,cal incidents wnich will serve to pieseryeth'1 memory of Saarlouia, if nothing hereafter
render it famous, it was the birthplace of Marshal
Key, and here, too, is the lortres.s built b? Yauhau
within a year In touscqucuce of a wagor with Louis
XIV.
A few mllPM higher up ts Mettlach, where the Saar

makes a consitle.able irc.eit, but a railway tunnel
enables the iruveier to take a siridgiit due and calt h
tue river again alter a c mip rativeiy suort lutervel.
In this locality Is a budding foun led lu the seventh
century as a tiencuicune abbey, but now transformedinto an exiens.ve stoneware factory.

Uoiue lour or live iiil.es to the northwest, on a
narrow strip of land between the two arms of the
Baar, ts the mined caatlo of Mont-lair, destroyed in
13i>0 by Hector Ba.dwin of Treves; and witblu a
short distance, on a ootd rock ovc. hanging the river,
11 a chtpcl. restored by the late King Frederick
W.illain IV. (brother of the present K.L g or Prussia),
and where he caused tlie hones of his aacestoi, the
biinrl K.ng John of Bohemia, who iell at Ciewsy
(1340). to he deooa.tod.
Baarbnrg, the next place or any Importance, Is

situated in a imsin lorincd bv the surrounding lulia,
ami is commanded by the extensive rains of it ca ilo
of the former Hectors o: Treves. It Is uot uutil wo
loilow the Saar a fe-v miles lower down, that what
nuy bo Htr.cily it rmed the vaii«*y of the Mobile li
entered. Tnero once was si bridge over the river at
Conz, which is meat tone i liy h ito nun poet o. the
fou tn century, but it wus tle-iroyed by the French
under Marshal Crlqul, on tuolr retreat, A 112ns111,
16?<s wncn defeated by tlie confederaies uiulcr
Oi orge William 01 Brunswick. The railway crosses
tne Moselle by n ma Hive stone b blue, on the left
bank of which the line loTNVtuhftfyM. Treves
Is tioeni"d the obtest town in Germany, ami is
HttlU to hu.e b en the capital of the Tn vlrl,
a trlbo of Hclg.o Gauls, who were conqntnC''''"T Julius tiesar ui the year 5 ', 1;. (,. of
ItH ^latnes.* bs a ltonnin colony, and of Its
wouueiV»' Kotnan relies, we must not lu re sp'alc.
its brat bishop was elected in .;2S, an 1 for ut-ariy
One n cetitiV'cs it continued to be the rc 1 U nce of
euc.eshu tical ^.'sculume* and Electors, until Clemens
Woucelaus the k ,! Elect >r,»n usferred his residence
to Cohlentz in 17.-\ <"> August to. t7'JI. the sown
was tnkou by the F.-v'ich. who exact d :i.contributionui \,u 0,000 franc*. ,l"1 'flowed uj» tin top in

lftOJ by "abolishing ad ttw*' esliintl sbtnenU."
It was ma e over to prims*4 1,1 lsi6- ,lJ popolat on
numbers 21,810, inclining 475 soldiers. nod on.y
1,500 are returned at Protest!*'11- Tne town is runroundedby re 1 sandstone wall t\':| Vl''' byniimermie
towers, nud me surrounding scciin'T il r,cl' »'"l va*

negated. Luxemburg, though not ik 14 luft
wltu the Moselle, tt only a fo.v miles u'1,10 we31
Treves, (if Its foriner tmporia>i<'o as a fort-lllcd
town it Is, pi ha; is, onne-'t-ss.ttir to say v'")!h 112.
since. In 1S07, It was pla.-d under the wa;\' tho
great Powers aud dismantled.
The Inte nvmiaio place, between Treves av'd

Cob eutz, while rich in materials lor the antiquary,
may bo said neutral.y to possess only secondmv I11.0 t

toncal Interest. Uerncastel hits a rtiiued fortress,
an J10 tu> vivluiiJ aro truces of exteusive uureucn- |
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menu, made partlr by the Prenoh. Trarbaoh boaa'a a
a ruined iu die erected tu the seven h century, and p
die untied lu 16:1 l>y the French. 'I ra 'en, on Uie u
table la d ubov- wlnoli are truer a of tie fortlfloailon fr
of Moiitio.yul, constructed by LouU XIV. In itMd, a'
and levelled in IrOT, In pursuance of tne treaty of li
Ky»wyck. Uocltun, wuli ita ruiuwl caatle, fiei|u«utly ai
t uanted ti.v the Ar diblahopa of Trevej in lire lour- li
i«:nl:i and -lxt e.itli centimes, and ubo'.eit, on an 11
eminence, th buSdiniruof a foriuerCapuckln nioima- a
lery. Urodenbuui, close to wuloh la the fciiron berg,
mtii "od on a i isolate I pe.ik, "tlie liueet rum ou the at
Moselle;" and Aiken an ancient borough, connected a:
by wall-* a .d loaer* vr tu the old caatie of Thurant o
above, butor Counr r'aiatioe Heluricli lu l 07. It U
was besieged, 1248-8, oy mo Aroublsbops of lreves
and Cologne, whun the he-urgent arc said to have to
consumed tiou.ooo trillions of wine.
Coblouuc 1* in giiUlceuily t-.tuat dat thee ntlucuco

of tiie Moaolle and I o I.lime, li la tlio capit lo.'ihe
Rhenish province of Prussia and the scut 01 the otvil
and unitary authorities. It-t population numbers jt
27,112 inclu,ne oi a g rriso.i of 4, iu> men), of whom p,
3,752 aiv Protoslanis and 416 Jews. Tula is exclusive sj
oi hiii'i niirenstein. which is on the opposce .-ido of vv
the Kliiue. t'obientz was a lo.-tltlcd plnco lu the time ju
or the itoiiiuns, bv w.ioiu It w as named GonLuenlea. tiltpossessed, however, little importance till the m
csiatdPhiuent of the Knenisn Towns' ( onrederatlon, u
lu tiie Thirt. leais1 War it was besieucd and gsrrlsouedby Swedish, French i.nd Imperial t roots or
turns, lu 16t-8 tne town was nei.lv destroyed by
pi ench caunon; but it sic esufuilv resist d all ;bo
attacKs or the besiegers under Marshal liontKers. flil

The French Uok it, however, lu 1704, exacted a couiriout.onof 4,0it',ti0of. and made it the capital
or the departmeots ol the Rhine mid *e
Moselle. On Janu.iry l, 1614, the allies hi
compelled the French to evacuate the town, and iho M
following your i beciine Pru sian. Wltnout st p- ®'
p ng to cescribe the archnect-nal features of tho >u
plac?, we come at once to the rain parts, of which a <

good view Is obtained irom tho d rawmridges. ps
Tne Ksrihaus is on tho right bunk of the Moselle, tl<

and Its lort ilc itloos consist of Fort Aiexuudor on 111
the suium.t aud Fori Co.itantiue lower down, ou fr
th site o. an ancient Carthusian monastery. th
The Petersburg rises up beyond the Mos ule Hrldgo P>

and is crowned by Fort Fran/,, wh oh commands the df
town, the roads to Trovei and Cologne uuil the Intervenmgplain. Two smaller outworks right and w
loll of tne p lncipal lort and connect-d with It by fit
subterranean passages, aud a third lu the plain near H(
Neuendorf complete tills portion of the lorttU. allows '''
and f -riri aa extendve camp capable o; sielteritig
loo,coo men. Tho full complement of the gar. Isou is hi
hxeU at I6,ooo. in
Oppost.e the Influx of tho Moselle, as wc have In- hi

tluia.od. rises th Imposing lortresi, of Ehrenbrelr- n>
stein, to:iucd ibe Cibialtar of the Hh.ne, It is sun- di
aicd ou a | ri ciDltous rock -ioi icct above the Rhiue, D(
69'2 feet above the hhs. Iiuriuir the French revoiu-

tlonary w.ir It was besieged lour times.17»5,
1700, 1797 and 1798, and was finally h.rrci.d red January27, 1769, toe provisions ol the garrison being
completely exhausted. The French added new iu- ca
iron Omenta on the north side, but in consequence t0
ol ihe peace of Lunevlde, they Mew up aud evacu- ne
aled the fortr.ss In lsoi. At the second peace of J®Fart 110,000,00 ,1. wa» paid by the French to the Fr a- lla
elans lor the restorat.ou of the formications. The in
works were couuu' need In 1816, and completed In acJ
ton years, at u cost ol £1,200,000. On three sides le'
Khtenbroiosreln Is Inaccessible, and on ttm norm Al
Hide, where at tack la passible, it Is delciided by it
double Hue or bastions, winch would buve to be
taken successively oolore au enemy could enter.
Fort Asterstelu, situated on the 1'la leudorier Hblie,
to the south of Khreubrei.stein, completes the fort;- ,lr
tl' atloiiH oi litis hunk of the lliiine. A bridge of 1(1
bi als, 470 yards in length, connects CoblenU with tu~
the small town of Ehrenbreitstoin. 8®

Pit
ca

BADiN. i
thi

A Strategical Point *r View. r'a'
{From the London News, July 19.] So;

The South Ueriuau States who were loremost In r»
the view of polliicai speculators, are declaring ihein- "1
selves. It may be said that their resolution is taken, J"and the whole Herman people, save six million sule it .
Jects of the Austreilangailan Emperor, will be wi
united for tne delence of the Fatherland. About the iu
disp isition of the government of tne Grand iiuchy ,B<"
of Ifaden tuerc neier was any doubt. Bavaria, how- '*
ever, was in urtued coull.ct with Prussia on.y four ft"
years ugo, aud it was asked with some doubt
whether patriotic Qeriuan sentiment or jealousy ol wt
J'niHsia would sway its resolution. Bavaria, it is v*>i
now understood, lias tlnaly resolved to staud by the t,ir
side or Prussia, and her determination will be that ){01
oi Wurternberg also. The rulers of South Germany r!)^have co npreU-iiued that In such a w.ir us this they w(.
could occupy n > neutral position; ettlior mey must am
frankly ami urire et vediy cast ui tueir lot with the Tvh
defenders ol Hie eomuion country, or accept the
tui^erabio part assigned by tho lir-l Napoleon io his
tlernian depeudeuts, and take sides witu Fiauee
against their breiuren.
Ul the countries thus summoned to declare them- whi

selves, Baden exposes a front of territory 160 uulca trrr
in length, extending Iroin Bade to Alaunhcim, to ' <!<
Fiauee, Irom wlucu It is divided by nothing but the
Uluue, wiik h here is not the deep aud full river It ,"£becomes lu Us middle cour.-e. The main portion of <;oi
Bavaria, the most powerful ot the three South Her- twe
niau States, ts covered bj Baden ana tlrand Ducd
Hesse; but the Buvariau Fulat.n.ite Is on the left
bank of the Uiilne, between the tUilue province of *l'e
l'lUsslk aud the river, and lies open to France, exceptas it may be considered to be protected by the wi
fortress ot Laudau. Tar governments of these two iu
States niveau indubitable proof of their s'uccrHy "if'
when they jo n 1 russiaiu the de enceoi the common *

cause; ior, besides pledging then exertions to their '

aby, they exiiose tueir countries to tiie bruut of the tjn,
attack. Budeu has lost no time in responding to the 87.
Ficncli summons: she replies by blowing up her cud ted
ol tlic line railway bridge whicu at tins point forms a of
communication between Frame und Germany. "Au
When liadcn was a member of tho late
Germanic Confederation ltusiadt was the fortress
on wMcti Its tie.euce rested, and Kehl, although it '

had been tortiiied by Vaubau, and formerly stood nf)l
some memoraoie sieges, was dismantled. Jhe act T
now reported Is, of course, a merely defensive mea- An
sure; but it shows the expectations and Intentions *"e

of the government as cuarly as if the .Strasburg cud [£*
of the bridge had been destroyed. The telegram is, mi.
or course, tci tin caily incorrect iu stating that the no
explosion was tae work of the Prussians; but tho mu
Identification oi the cause of Baden with that of »u
Prussia thus md.caied may excuse the error until *,
we ah have more tuily realized the lact that there
are only two parties to this war, the French and Die U10
German uutions. The alliance of Bavaria, Wurtern- mi
oeig uuu liiMicu wini ru siu ui unco incruawH i»y
8,ooo,ojo trie population whicti wad previously commute,Iw.tu ail l a resources to iho prottecuMuu of
too war with Frauce. U given to the Kmc of PriwBiathe command of armies numbering 209,000, of
whom it in not rash to assume that 8t>,o00 or 00,000
Are already underarms. It a.Mb Hadstadt and ban*
dau to (be number ol fortresses opposed to the
French auvanue; and, lastly, It extends the theatre
ot war. m

FRANCE. J|;
The I.ealvlntive Artdrem to the linpenr. fo
Ab already noticed in the IIkbald the French j*

Senate, under the Influence of the news ol the inva- M
slon of the territory of Frauce by the Prussians, A
went "spontaneously" to St. Cloud to wait 011 the
Emperor. gi
M. Uuuher, the President, delivered the follow lug si

speech:. ^
biB* -The Senate thanks your Muiesty for permitting it to a,

lav a: the foot of tho Uirone the expression ol tbo patr.ctio s,sentiments wi.u which It has ifceivod the communication* '"

made to b In jester. ay'* silting. A monarchical count Inn-
,t'on Injurious to the preside ami security of frame had been Is

niyiieuouidy favors 1 by the Kla^ of 1'iussl.s. It I* true tbut, d
on our protest, Pilnce Lcopu d withdrew his acceptance; hi
6pa1n.wblchrecogul7.es and retuini those friendly reelings ,

which we entertain for her, gave up a candidature which was 1.
oJ en.ive to us. "

It Is true that the Immediate danger was got rid ol; but did
not our legit.male ground of complaint subsist in Its rn- d<
tireiyf W n* it not evident that a ft reign Power, for the In- Ui
crease of Its own iulliteDce and dominion, and to the detrimentof our honor and Interests, had determined to trouble
once more the equilibrium of Europe? Had we not a rbht
to demand guarantees Irom that Power against the possible
recurrence 01 a similar attempt? Those guarantee* wcro
ret used, and the dignity ol 1 r. nee wan slighted. Your Majestydraws the sworn; ibe country is with you, quivering
with Indignation and haughtiness.
The extravagance* Of an ambition nrrrarttrd .'» / one dop'e p

r/""d I'urti'i.r, were «ttre, sooner or later, to burst out. Your "

tuaj. «tv, not yielding to haste impatience, animated with 11

that calm perseverance wnich constitutes real strength, has A
known how to watt; hut dut lug the last four years you have ll
carried the orn aments of our so.dlers to the very highest U
pericvtton and bare Ailsed to Its 1. m«*t strength the orgaul- j)(
zutlon of our m'lltary forces. Thanki to your care, sire,
rrauco .* ready, una ny aor eniniinmain proves mar, tine -.

yourself, slic wan resolved not to tolerate any rash enterprise. "

Let our august sovereign, tlie Lmpress, agaiu become the Vf
del oB'tnjy o! the imperial power, the great bodies of the a<
Bute wll'i surround her with their rcapecttul attention and <>|
absolute Ucvuledneiti. 'the nation Isnwaieol the rlovated c<
aemlmenta of her mlurt and the firmness of ber aonl, and has
full faith in her prudence and cuer.or. Let the Lmperor re- J:1
mm wl.h just price and a noh.e cnfldcnoe the command "

of bit Increased lotions of Ms nun a anil Soll'erino, and let R1
him lead lo the battieiieid the .. 01 lira great nation. tl

If the hour of peril had arrived that of victory I* also n
near, boon the country in Its g'alitude will decree to lta p
children the honors oi trlumoh; soon, when Uermany is
freed from the domination wl.le oppresses her, and peace (
la restored to Ktirono by the glory of our anna, your Ma- Pl
jesly, win), two months aince, ro rlred for yourself "auit your I<
dynasty a new force from the rational will, will again devota Vi
yoniself to Hint grand work oi ameliorations aud reform*, tl
the re.illralloD ol which trnn e knows unci the genius of j,the t'niperor guarantors the fact will experience no other
relay tuan the time elirh you will employ In gaining the "

victory. w
NAPOI.HOM'S UTCPLT. a

The Euiporor replied as rollows:.®
Msenirt rs i.ks Sr.vaTKL'ha.I was delighted to learn .

with what live y i nihosl.isin your assembly received tho e'e- {T;
ci'uratum which the in mister of f oreign AUnlra was charged j*
to make to It. lu uli the cli eumttancis concerning the in- '
terosts an honor of Kraoco I niu suic to hud in tho 8ennt» a
an enctget'e support. We are titerlng upon a serious strug- n
gle. The country requires the co operation of all its chil li en, (j
ami I am oia that ths hrst patriotic cry nbould have been tlra.sod hy your Chamfer, foi It will be re-echoed by the whoia n
nation.
Tlwso words wore received with loud cries of j

"Vive I'Emiwear I" "Vivo rimpcratilce 1" "Vive H
le Prince imperial 1" and alter sumo moment's cou- ,r

versauou tho skHiatom toolt their leave. l,

Napoleon as Gnniinardcr in C'bier.The I'.mpross j'
liugsalch Vatlur. tl

(Prom the London Times, July 10.1 s
Some 01 tiio papers uiiitou toe the Emperor Napo- n

leoti'h tlapai tine mr the uruiy on Tuesday or Wed- tl
litsil.ty, It is certalu tin. his Majesty will take tl
command and equally sotliat tuo i-rince Imperial c
will ur,compauy in in. The Empress is well pleased h
at the decision, and rep res cheerfully to those who tl
coutl >lc with lier upon the toiii.u^ separation from w

t'ir only clilul. It Is i «ht, sue is reported to Imve c
H*d> "'ha. the l'rln e utiouid thus eorur beaUt Uls o
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pprentleeshlp to the noble profession of nrra-i am
rove himsoif worthy ot France, oi tUc name of Na
oleon. and of thai of the vmtauc race or iiuiman,'
olu wh.ou, oa Uor Hide he Borings. Th-me who i ri
cqu.'.mtod with the Empress's character- with liei
igti spirit and al nost vitlle courage-will not bi
arprlaed at thj fortitude she displays In encounter
mad ubie separation. which, however brave j
et, cauuut out Oo very painful to lier as a wile am
mother.
.Marshal Baznlne has 'eft for the army with ins
lalT. He is to command a corps of sO.iidO men, hoc
ter to be inrr-used to EM,0M, < ousistin ; 01 sc u o
Kht divisions. Including the urm> of l'arla aud tin
oops now at Metz.
JMa.bhal MacMahou is to have another great com
and.

French "-lncvrs of* War."
Tho flnanclal measures noee sarr to carry on th<
:ir were hfiin t mish-rl fnrvr irrt liMHe v in Fi-iitum
ily U. hi the Corps Lcgislatif the no t >u 1110:1
itroduced btlia grantl.ig supplementary credits o
!0,QOO,OoO fruues (.ClI.Cou.oOU) lor tho Mlui try o

'ur, 70,(W ),0jo fruues (£2,800.000) for the m niistry 0.
urine and 0,000,000 francs (020j,000) fur the hints
y of Finance. The maximum l-.su of TreuBurj
jri'ls is 10 he raised irom .&o,000,000 fraud
,0,000,001.) to boo,ooo,ooo fruues (£20,000,000).

(!han«rnrttler,s Position and Opinion.
General Ciangarruer writes to the French papers
inouuctng that his oifer to serve his co.tuirv
is been refused; foretelling the triumph <s
e French arms, be betakes himself to his country
at to hide his grief. The General wrote a remark
ne article 011 military airalra iu the Bti tte <ica bfui
onae.i aoouplo of years ago. "The great und prinpalforce in tho Prussian arm v he said) has in en
its ohlcers. No doubt a large share of honor Is
10 to the government In this organization
dlently and carefully prepared, and ihe alien>11which was given to every Improvement in
e tnlhiury art in a spirit of progress free
om the shackles of pre ndice and routine. Like
0 ancient Homans, the Prussians took what wan
>od an ! le t what was bu I; but nil this w s only
iue by means of 11 stafT of well instructed, latmrious
th orn ap1 lying themse.ves without relaxation to a
ork olten deemed excessive. These ottlcers, hi
OCS attested, were admirably seconded by their
ildlers. Under the flag all classes of society round
lemseives represcnied, und Intel igence came (c
e aid of discipline; the quality was a surer guar
itee of sue ess tUan tho quantity.'1 Notwiths .andgIhe favorable opinion 1h.1t General Changarnlei
is of the Prussian forces, he minks that tlndr I111
ense success during the Aus.rlan cam .11 gu wu.
te to exccpitonal circumstances, most of which art
>t llxely to be met witn again.

French Plan of Onmpnlint*
The Pang fAberU of July 10, publishoa a plan ol
tupalgn which has tiecu communicated to tho edt
r. a dam into lie asj is to bo made in order u
ul raii/.e the turee Honlhern Powers. Franklort is
be disenguged, fortified and occupied. Westph*

1 is afterwards to be entered, the i re tch left leang011 Hanover and Denmark. Pruss a driven bacK
rossthe Kibe, as after Frledland, the German C'onderationis to be rc-cstub.lshed minus Prussia aud
isirta, neither of wliicii Powers are Gerui&h.

French Premeditation.
Tlie following questions are said to have been adcssedto the I rouch Embassy at YVurteini>erg by
e French government some time ago. The Na-
»*uc tjru'uv,! filialaiitr.cn iuu Jaub ui biu:ir ui'lii);
uulne, and urgues Unit they show Prince < ontmaiiteuwar with Germany before the queHlou of the
udidature of tho Prince of Holienzoiieni arose:.
i. What was the position of parties In Wurtemberg before
) war of 1867 ? 2. What changes bare the event! of that
if caused In thf*« partiei > 8. How itrong l» the dcmoitfcparty Mhe Catholic party f the Prussian or unionist
rty r the conservative parly ? 4. In what way do they enirorto apread their opinions? What are their nrwv
pers, their leadsra, and their most Influential men ? &
jich party has made most progress, ami which has the best
ispee.u lor toe future? 6. What are the opinions of the
rpius clas-es of society f 7. Is the dynasty popular f Has
i party r W ould great exertions be made to deten t It ? 8.
tat are the principal political events which have happened
Wurtemberg since the war? 8. What are ths pr.nclpal
r» passed by the Chambers during this period ? ID. Wnst
the position of parties in the Upper Chamber? in the
wer Chamber ? II. What impression has been made on
country by the reorganization of the army, the taxes
tobacco and sail, and the new loans 1 12.

tat is thought of the new electoral law, and of unl
salsuflrage?13. What influence will It have on the fueof the country f 14. What is tnousrbt of the ornanir.aiof the army, and wnat results has it bad?-ir>. Wb t is

state of trade and Inuustry In Wurtemberg? 16. What
uence have tho late events Had upon thorn 1 17. Has the
alth ef the country Increased ? lb. What Is at present the
uunt of the exports and imports of Wurtemberg ? 19.
at influence have the events of 1668 h id on the money
rket f 20. The Customs' Parliament Is the most Important
nt of these two years.what Is thought of it? What is Its
ire 1 £1. Wlist Is the cause of the uefeat of the Croatian
ty in the elections for it f 82. Why!c«uld not a Southern
(federation be formed ? 23. Whence arises the jda oitsy
th divides the Southern States? 24. Are the material inistsof the South opposed to tno formation of such a consratton?36. Are any of the Iniereste of the 8outh
led to those of the North? If so, whloir? Can
r be separated? 26. Are tnere not ties of common
rest between the Southern Slates and Austria. 27.
dd not a great commercial movement ue organised heenths Kast and the West.u1.. between Southern Gerinyand the Adriatic Sea 1 2d. What Is the policy of Prus,towards the Southern States ? 8v. Has it abandoned the
a of uniting Germany ? 30. Why does noi Austria eudeatoregain its old influence In ths South of Germsny f 31.
ist Is the present policy at the government of Wuricmberg ?
rat Is the position it adopts to the various parties, to Prus,and to Austria? 32. Does it regret the conclusion of the
entire and defensive treaties ? 83. In case of a war, would
upport Prussia f 84. Would Prance, In case of a war with
issla, bud allies In the south t 85. W hat Is the spirit of the
ny of tv urtemberg ? 36. Why does the government conuallyendeavor to Prutslan'za the army inure and more ?
Does the government desire to enter the Northern Conoration1 28. What are the podtlcal views and tendencies
:he chief members ol the Cabin elf 3'. What political inmcedoes Uueen Dig* exercise ? 40. Does Russia support
irtcmhnrgr 41. Can the present state of things last, and
ist suppositions may be entertained as to the future t
'he InWpandance BtlQt contains the following aniiucemcut:.
he concentration of the troops of certain garrisons on
twerp is certain. The Belgian government Is taking ether
asures which the situation enjoins. These steps are the
ult of the new law as to the organization of the army and
service prepared by the War and Public Works Departntfor mobillziug and concentrating troops In case of
id. Ureal as Is the reserve winch we have determined to
tntalu under these circumstances, we think that we may
te that two mrpt (Panuft are about to b« formed, one of
o and the ether of three divisions, and that one of tliein
11 be under tho command of Lieutenant General Karon
azal. We believe, also, that everything is ready to suminto the staudards, if necessary, tho thrcs classes ul
lltla.

BELGIUM.

he Topography and Influence mt the King,
dnm.

(From the London News, July 19.]
The advices received Irora Belgium, and, ever
ore, the advices from Farm concerning Belgium,
iserve, and will continue to deserve, ihe best atteu
>n. The Froncli government has Intimated tc
at of Belgium that it OXpec h it to keep up a force
iitlclent to protect Us neutrality, and to employ il
r that purpose without lear or favor. This
a rcusouab.o demand. Today the Kingdom

' Belgium may serve to impede the move
tnts of French armies and to protect Frussta,
month hence or later the case may fx

versed; and It Is only while Belgium Is
npartlally neutral.If tho pleonasm may he foriven,that she can demand that her nationality
lull bo respected. But as long as she fulfils hci
ifilcuit duties, it is not for cither belligerent to as
.line that she has become unable to do so, and l<
ct on his suspicions. The Francois flnds it neces
iry to protest against the language of the Franc
sporting Belgium, because it tends to make Eng
Hid unfriendly; and tho Patrlo comes forward t<
Iscredit rumors that ' the King of the Belgians an
Ih Ministers manifest tendencies inconsistent witt
Briect neutrality." As our neighbors value Mud
-pututlon for a disinterested adherence to inter
iulon.il engagements, It would bo better not ti
Bjiart from the simple rule of Judging every govern
lent by its acts.

ENGLAND.

Karl* Russell and <aranrille en the Crisis.
In the English House of Lords, July 13, Ear
ussbll said:.My lords, I have g von notic
i.uy noble friend tho Secretary of State for Forelgi
lT-urs that 1 wished to ask lu.n a question respect
ig the late negotiations. It is unhappily loo eei tali
tat the calamity of war lias broken out in Europe
[.cause we have uot only the statement upou tba
ibject ol the French Minister for Foreign Affairs oi
ie loth of July, which amounted to a declaration o

iir, but we learn that a formal declaration hai
stuajly been sent to Berlin. After the statement
r my noble friend I should have thought It uune
5Khary to put to him aDy further question; but 1
ppears that members of the French govorumeu
ave asserted that all the foreign governments had
pprovedofthe coarse they nave pursued. I find
tat on the ldtn lust, the Duke de Grumout said thai
p to that time an tbe hurop<an Camueu
ad approved of the couduct of France
ad on the 15th M. Ollivler, the Prime Minister
ltd that they tiad commenced negotiations with th<
irclgu Powers, and that the majority of them had
nth inoro or loss warmth, admitted the Justice o
telr demands Now, It appears to me that, thu
ei.ig the statement of the French Ministers, severs
ucsttons arise. In tlie first more. I wish to knov
heih sr my noble frlea l Will make a atftMmentBOOl
s was made In lstuiand aga n lu y I wish r<
sk, in the next place, whetner the approval, witi
lore or less warmth, of the course or the Frenvl
overnraeut, applied only to Its complaint that Prus
la had sanctioned the candidature 01 Prince Leo
oid to the Spanish throne, or whether it er.teudot
Iso to the threat of war, which was part or the anounccuicuttnat the French Miulster made to tin
h amber f In the third place, 1 wish to -ask whothe:
ic approbation of her Majesty's government, sup
osing su< b approbaiton existed, extended to thi
art her demand which France made alter rrlnc
,eopold of Holicnzoliern hait withdrawn from belli]
candidate; and If any explanation hud beci

Iven by the French government, why tnat demnnt
ad not been made by Spain, the Power who, it wai
upposed, was ubout to accept bis candidature f M;
»rds, I Hunt it would be convenient U, Instead o
epiying 10 incidental questions, ray noble lrlend
lie Secretary of State, would make a statemen
ImUar to that which I mentioned us b iving beet
mde In 1823 and 18,»4. At all events, the nation ant
tic public lu gcnciat have a right lo know some
tilng of these negotiations, w hit h have resulted s<
alanntou-Ly, and wnni part our own govern men
uve token in them. For iiiys-. If, 1 am perioctly sun
liat mt nob.c irtend would approve oi notuing o
rhlch lie ought not to have approved, and that hii
do is have been directed towards he inaluteuauci
f peace tu Europe; Out it is desirable that wt

S SBLEfiTh
should lure «ome official uioanemHnt with respectto the course t» r Aflaiesty's government has
faKm. I will xav nothing further o i thin occasion
because thlH la not the tune to cuter upon the qundonhow far Kran<» or Prussia hue beou justified la
the course it liaa taken.
Lord Oaikns.My lords, I will take tbejlberty also

ol pulling u question which it in «y bo convenient to
the nohie earl t > answer. I wiHh to a V him wnethcr
lu ihe redout aspect of affairs on the Continent of
Europe It ui the Intention of her Ma eat. 'a governliotii to propose to Parliament a bill to amend the
laws relating to the enforcement of neutrality upon

a our own subjects In accordance with ihe advice of
the Royal Commission which aut two or three years
a.o?

Pari tiBAKTiLLK.My lords, It will he oonvenlent
to niiHwer llrst the question widen the noble aud
learned lord has Just put to me. It ts iruo that the

^ Commission 10 which trie nobie lorn has referred was

3 most stronger constituted, and that its report was,
i with the exception of u single mi uibsr of It, a miaulynious one. Its object was ,o st ciuriheii the hands of
f the government by legislation with rerani to
r suspected vessels in time ol war; and I am
. very g:ad that tue notde lord has Just
, put tho question, because It Implies Ids
I continued belief in the tmporuiuce or his r commendations.It is t.ie Internum of her Ma.cstv's aovorunent immediately to introduce a hill for the purpose.fcheei ..> Wl h reirarii to me auCHtlons which

have been put to me l>jr my nobe ineod. Ibe noble
ea I, I must remind lilm tli.it the private notice
which lie gave me contained only two questions, one
or which lie tin* omitted, and ttiat it did mention me
tine last will h lie liai put io inc. (A luii ti) My
lords, I can only say tint I am desirous of withholdingno Inter,nation irom the Uou-ie. 1 think your
lor sblps will re xMloct that I slated the otn< r day
what was the beginning or our po.lor: that I said we
continued to a lucre to that poller, and that 1 pro
mned to lay before your lor letups at the earliest
o poituuity, all the papers couuertc 1 with this very
Hud eveuu '1 hat i roiuise 1 hope in a lew days
to perforin. I ain entirely in the hands ol' your
lnriisiilpe, but 1 cannot help thinking that It would
be more convenient to yo ir lordships, and
perhaps fairer to the government, (hat those papers
Should tie in your hands before 1 inane hiiv general
statement upon theiu. (Hear, hear.) 1 should rather
inakc such a statement when you are ah.e to corre t
what you hear than asK you to accept uu expurte
account. With lcspect to lb ; discrepancy between
th statement of M. de (iraoiont an l my own. I am
happy to be ieve that there Is no «liifereitce beta ecu
us as to fat ts. 1 beiicvc that neither M. de Iaivaletto
nor M. Olllvler, nor yet m. de Gr.iniont, cap impugn
the correctness of atiythlug that 1 mated; and mat
the papers will show tli. t 1 was fully warranted in
saying what 1 Bal l. 1 bcllevo, in fact, thai In what
he stated the other d ly M. de Uruinont had drawn
an lnicreuce, and It Is always a iu,,u« r of opinion
how far In eronces ou;bt to he accepted.from
* hat I said respecting the efforts of most of the

r European governments to malnta n peace, and their
desire to arrive at some sa lslaciory solutluu; tuat,
however, 1* a question upon w.uch your lordships
will be b "tier able to form a judgment yvhcti t e
papers are bo.ore yo i, and I shall prelcr not to
make in.y statement till tht.n. It. is too true that
yesterday ev uitig the declaration of war w is ior
warded from Francs to lier .n.a fact thai will neIccssitalc an immediate proclamation of neutral.ty
on our part. I am happy to say that, a fortnight h; o
our relutious with France, Spain and Prussia were
of the most friendly cnaractir. During the last ten
days we have use 1 to them the st ougesr langua e
coinpatlb.o with their dignity and our self-respect;
and I aui hapoy to lh.uk that that language has not
fleeted those friendly relations. Whatever iniybe

the l.ubit of free discussion in th s country, I am
qiite sure your lordships will think th it her Majesty'sgovernment are bound to maintain that dignifiedand a m attitude which will best enable us
to maintain our rights as neutrals, to behave with
perfect Justice and Impartiality to all concerned,
and finally, when these clouds give s|?ns of disappearance,to act with most, cifcct for tne purpose of
restoring peace. (Cheers.)

Meeting of Germans ia Llrfrpnol.
The Germans resident in Liverpool, England, held

a public meeting July lo, at ttio Co mnon Hull,
Uacklu's Hay, for the purpose or o uia.deriug what
it was advisable tor mem to do la the present cr.s.s.
The speaking was all lu Herman, and the proceed'
lugs wero marked by the greatest enthusiasm,
though several of rhe speakers were moved to tears.
Cheers were given lor the King of Prussia and the
volunteers wuo have left liugmud to take part In the
war.
Mr. Prinok proposed, and Mr. Melster seconded,

the ilrst resolution, wnloh was as follows:.
That, in the face of the unprovoked declaration of war by

France agatuat Prussia, us so against Ui-rmany, it Is the duty
of rverr Herman to do all lu hia power to help the cause ot
Fatherland.
Mr. Uukchardt, late PrusBtnn (now North German

Con e leration) Consul, proposed tne second reso.utum,which was seconded by Mr. Wiohblams:.
That wc. the Herman residents of Liverpool, take proper

steps for the formation of a fund for patriotic purposes, and
more especially for securing case uud comfort fur tue
wounded.
Mr. Lbmokia3 proposed, and M. von Somsi,

seconded, the third resolution;.
That a committee of twelve be named who shall be empoweredto receive subscriptions and superintend the proper exipeudiluro thereof.
Mr. hpkinumank proposed, and Mr. Duaun

seconded, the (ourtb resolution:-.
Tb»t the resident Germans of Liverpool eind en ad <1rug to

the GUancellor of the North German L'onfeUeratlou, throuch
the North German Com'ederatlon Consul, to express t.ieir
willingness to do ell in their power to promotu tn» cause of
1'aUie.rland, and tlutt a committee be empowered to draw op
the address.
The chair was occupied by Mr. Stolter.oht, the

sea,or 01 me German residents of Liverpool.

The Money Panic.The MJfnn Hewn."
fFrom the London Times (Citv article), July 19.]
A severe panic preva.led in Lite slock markets today(Monday), and a nnxst lmportanr fad occurred

in quotations. Many stocks were again quite unsalable,notwithstanding the extent of the recent
re.luct.on. A variety of rumors were circulate i with
regard to the probable action or Hug and and Ru-sla
during the war. and It was (reeiy state 1 at one period
that the latter i'ower had determined to join Prussia
against France. According to another rumor our
government had arruuged to ask Parliament for an
extraordinary credit lor the army and navy. At.

; though these statements led to many sales, the marketswere more particularly iuduenccd by the announcementofmt irwh tallures in the Htock Exchangeand the stoppage of the Norw lch Crown bank.
In connection with these dinicultles a very large
amount of lioek was thrown upon the market.1. e.,
many recent speculative accounts for a rise were
closed. It Is understood that ttir Hubert Ilarvcy. of
the anore-mcntioued bank, has been a large speculatorlu public securities for some years past. Of
late he uppears to have been operating to an cnor1mous extent lu foreign stocks through several
brokers, and his total diilcrencos in coucectlon with
the fortnightly settlement are said to range front
£so,OQ« to £luo,ooo. Among the other unfavorable
features were the advance in the value of money on
the Continent and a decided rise In the price of
wheat. The upward movement in tno corn market

1 will soon be felt throughout France, and will, doubtless,tend to damp to some extent the enthusiasm prevailingIn count ctlon with the war. A large amount
' ol money is waiting ft be invested, bat the public

pause lor the moment, apparently doubting whether
we have yet seen the lowest point. It may be re1marked, however, that the fall In some of the

r foreign stocks dur.ng the last fortnight has
amounted to about lilteou oer cent. The English

> iuu<ia Btiowea extraordinary depression, ant at tar
falling two i.cr cent closed one ami flve-elgtliths4 lower. In tbo foreign department violent agitation
wan observable, and tue closing prices, though not

J the worst of the day, were very touch heioiv those
1 current on yaturda.v. Turkish stoks were forced
1 for sale, and declined three to sis: per cent, lirarztliau of 186ft, Bneuos Ayres (scrip), Egyptian,Italian, 1'eruviuu, Portuguese aud Russian
9 also gave way to a serious extent. Spanish

securities were comparatively steady, a hope
prevailing tliut tills country may mauago to
hold aloof from the war. The reduction in
English railway stocks was also important. North
Eastern fell 4% per cent.; Great Western, 3^; South
Eastern, &)*; Midland, 2V, Lancashire aud Yorkshire,London aud North Western, aud Great Northern,2 to 2>4, Ac. United States ft-20 bonds declined
1JS to 2 per cent., owing to large sa.es on German
account. Illinois Ccu.ral Kanway snares were also
4 lower. Most of the American securities disposed
of hero of late have been subsequently despatched
to New York, and this race tends to explain the
recent important rise In the gold premium and the
increase in the remittances or goid to lids country
from the United .Hates. Nearly all the foreign railwayshires receded; the most Important movement
(£1 loa ) being in Great Luxemburg. A reduction
took placo in hanking, miscellaneous and telegraph
shares. Colonial Government bonds wete likewise
offered.

RUSSIA.

, The War Participation 1tumor.
A London journal of the ldtli of July reports as

follows:.
f The rumor which caused so much ngltation in
s London yesterday, that Russia had determined to

Join lu the wit was at once telegraphed to America
and produced gieal excitement In the golu market.
Goul ts sal i to ha\e reached 113. The closing price
was j21. Numerous meetings have been held
throughout tho United Ptatcs by Frenchman and
Germans to express sympathy with their respective
miu maimcs. n isi smieu mat mi' liii-aiari rumor
emanate 1 from the lialtio CuCea llouso, and wan

J put in circulation exacily at Ute right moment to
e.\ert a powerful Influence on the corn market. Tho

) first eifo< t whs to raise the pretensions ot holders of
r wieat to an extravagant dcgieo, and an udi-vance of eight to ten shillings a qunrstcr was asked from pu; chasers. Transactions
# were, in consequence, brought almost to
l a standstill, but ultimately factors abated tnetr doimauds, and business w as done at a nso of about
I be. to 73. a quarter; barley and oats weic 2s. to tin. per
* quarter dearer: beans, peas and maize, 'Za.i foremn
Y and couutr.v flour 4s. a barrel and us. u rack denier,
f The rates ol premium against war risk ou vcsselH at
, sea, or about to sad. also rose, and an enormous
t business is reported to have been transacted ut
» i.ioyd'8 and with tho various marine Insurance com1punies. The rates actually paid on vessels ol dufor-ent natioualit.es from the Mediterranean or Black
> Keu to England were as follows:.Under the Italian
t flag, 16s. percent; the English, '.a. <d. per cent, the
s Noith German, is per cent; and the Austrian, 2ns.
f per cent, "ship sailed." From the Baltic or irom
s South America to the I nited Kingdom, 6 i uine.is
i per cert was eh ufed on Gerruau ve-s-lc For ships
} ( not sailed, the most wid .ly varying rates were asked.

but the general range *« between A and ie gnlnwi '

percent.
INDIA.

Oframi Htipporl mf Fnthrrtaod.
A mail telegram from Cnloutta, India, dated JtV

in, reiorw as follow*:.-'"A nr-eiing of iDo entire
Herman community ha* b"in lield lure, and ex.
preaeed tlieir eyuixiatby w.tU tUe autloual caiue."

ITEMS FROM EUROPE.

iij me steamships Minnesota ana !1ammonia m
this port at an early hour yesterday mornlog wo
received our Europeau mull file* aud correspondence,dated to tho 20th of July.
The Workingnieu'a Congress, which opened aft

Barcelona on the loth of June ami had closed ita
session, seem* to have passed off in a satisfactory
manner. The Congress counted eighty-live delegatesfrom a'l part- of Spain, the principal oitlea
represented being Vall.ulol d, Tarragona, Xerss,
Seville, Madrid, Cadis, Tortosa. At the inaugurationthere was an immense concourse of working
men and women. In order to express the negationof all national sentiment, the delegates chose
a foreigner as president, a French refugee, named
Bisilica. The subjects under discussion were,

v

lirat, the federation of socletios and funds for the
purpose of resistance fcauses de renutanoeJ.
Second, the present and future co operation.
Third, the social organization of workmen.
Fourth, the attitude of the International Associationof VVorki' giuen with regard to politics. Fifth,
propositions of a mixed character.
The trial of Edward Heary Park, tho "masqnerader,"at the Middlesex Sessions, was fixed tor

Monday, July 25.
The death Is announced of the Countess Dowagerof Mexborough, iu tho eighty-eighth ytar of

hor uge. It took place at Brighton.
In announcing the death of the Hon. Charles

Spring-Bice, the London Post says:.
The Foreign Office lias susta ned another severeloss by tbe death oi its Assistant Under

Secretary. His extraordinary aptitude for work,
his power of organization, his rapidity of execution,and bis indomitable industry, would have
secured for him a brilliant career in any open profession.

It is stated that an order was received in Birmingham,England, for 80,000 rifles, and that their
destination was presumed to be France.
An order hud been received at the English

postal telegraph offices that no messages arc to
be received iu cipher for transmiamon to France.

In consequence of the war l.r>0 dock laborers
were discharged at Grimsby, England. 5
The London News of July 19 reports us follows:.
There was another severe pauic in the city yesterday,and a most important fall took place in

quotations. Many descriptions of stocks were unsalableat any price, mid in all classes of securitiesthere was a sensible depreciation. Consols
closed at 89% te 90 for money, and at 89% to 90%
for ike account. In the discount market the rate
for good bills was thrco per cent.
The trial of Davitt aud Wilson, the Fenians, for

treason-felony, was bronght to a close in London
July 18, when the former was sentenced to fifteen
and the latter to seven years' penal servitude.
An inquest upon the body of Fanny Messer, the

little girl who lately died from the eficets ot injuriesinflicted by her mother, terminated in London
in a verdict of wilful murder against the latter.
The London News speaks of the new Minister ot

the United States to England thus:.
We are asked to correct the statement that Mr.

Theodore Fre.linghuysen, who has been nominated
to sncced Mr. Motley as United States Minister
at the Court of St. James, was orig nally a memberof the democratic party, but adhered to that
section of it which heartily joined in the prosecutionof the Union war. Mr. Frelingliuysen has
been from the commencement of bis political
career a consistent member of the party which,
under the name, first, of whig, and afterwards of
republican, opposed the demociatic policy of \
Southern ascendancy and ihe extension <>t slavery.
Mr. Frolinghuysen, whose name recalls the time
when New York was Nieu Amsterdam, is hs faithfulto his hereditary principles in religion as in
politics, being a leading member of the Dutch ReformedChurcn.
The Poll Mall Gazette of the 19th of July says:. '

Several of our contemporaries have called attentionto the supposed fact that Mile. Nilsson receives£159 a night, and thereupon argue that if
operatic speculations do not unswor that is to be
explained by the high salaries paid to prima
donnas. Wbetb r Mile. Nilsson does or does not
receive £150 a night we cannot say; nor have we
any information as to whether of late
operatic speculations in Rngland have or havo not
proved successful. But of this we are quite eeritain, that Mile. Nilsson's nights at Drurv Lane, like
Mrne. Patti's at Coveut Garden, have been profitableones; and that if money Las been lost it hag
been on the off nights, when at Covent Garden
Mdme. Patti, at Drury Lane Mile. Nilsson, has
not sung. If a prima donna receives let us say
£200 a night (which an indignant public will be
glad to hear is still Bomewhut above the average),
what does that matter to the director if on the
nights when Bhe sings he lets twenty-live pound
hor>a ftml A. hniulrt'il isiiiiiaa util 1a wlii/th -urnnlff
otherwise have remained unoccupied? He would
gain live pounds a night by the transaction; but
of course prima donnas do not receive 1200 a night
or anything like it.
A telegram received in London, dated in Pekin,

China, June 25, coining via Kiatcbka, reads:.
Foucanier and thirteen other Frenchmen have

been massacred at Tientsin. Brother and family
well. No danger here. Tientsin is now tranquil.
The cathedral, convent and consulate have been N

burned.

AI LXC1THU 8CEAE 111 fOCKT.

A Noble Wile.A Vagabond Iluaband.A
Worthy Object of Charity.

[From the Alta California, July 25.]
The trial of Charles Kramer, indicted for robbingsilverware from the residence of Colonel

John 0. Maynard, ended on Baturoay evening in
the condemnation of the accused, and produced a
heartrending scene seldom equalled, even iu a
criminal court. Kramer has been three tim-s
tried for this offence. On the first occasion the
verdict was set aside on the ground that Judge
Lake gave the jury instructions in the absence of
tne defendant's counsel. On the second trial tti«
jury disagreed, and the third was that which
ended on Saturday. The principal difficulty in
the case seemed to consi«t in the f ct ti.at the indictmentcharged the defendant with "burglari,"
whereas the testimony reudered it possible that
the offence wh'ch he really committed was
receiving, with a guilty knowledge that
the silverware was stolen, and that the
burglary was committed by a man named Meyers,
who is also indicted for the offence. The
evidence in the ctse wan concluded on Friday
evening, and the wholcof Saturday was consifted
in addresses to tho jury, more than nuual cure

being bestowed upon the cn»o. Judge Lake wenl
minutely through the evidence, calling the attentionof the jury to such portions as were pertinentto the issue. His charge occupied one houf
in its delivery. During nearly the whole of tho
trial the defendant's wife, who is a young woman,
of prepossessing appearance, about twenty years
of age, sat with two young children on her knees.
She was placed on the stand to testify on behalf v
of her husband, and the eager anxiety which she
displayed to shield the loved, though erring one,
elicited much sympathy on her behalf. After an

absence of about half an hour the jury returned
Into the court with a virfdict of guilty, and a strong
recommendation to incrcy. When tho
young wife heard the announcement which
consigned the faiher of her babes to a

felon's cell her feeliugs perfectly overpowered her,
and a scene followed that beggars description.
Several of the jurymen wept like children, and
tears stood in even the eyes of lawyers who are
not onaccustoin'd to similar scenes. Even tho
Court seemed atfected, and it was some time beforean attempt was made to put an end to tho
painful occasion by adjourniug the Court. So
soon as she partially recovered herself tne w ife'*
reason seemed to assume its sway; she thrust ber
children into their father's arms, as if bhe said to
herself " tne law has taken away he who ought
to find bread for my children, now let, tho law
provide for them also." She then hist.ly fled
from the conrt. So soon as she reached the top
of the stairs her motherly feelings became uppermost,and she loudly exclaimed, " No, J will liave
my children; they are ail 1 bavo got, now." She
then hastily returned, and eagerly sensing her
little ones, left the court. She had not, however,
gone far. when tiie love for her husband, which
tor a moment seemed stamped out, returned with
increased ardor; she rushed to his side, and, withoutone word of upbraiding, clung to him, aud it
whs long ere the wvepmg spectators could tool

; her away, <


